'SQUIRE  THOMAS
"The dear deceased," he calPd her, and the crowd
Moved off with curses deep and threat'nings loud.
The youth retired, and, with a mind at ease,	30
Found he was rich, and fancied he must please.
He might have pleased, and to his comfort found
The wife he wish'd, if he had sought around j
For there were lasses of his own degree,
With no more hatred to the state than he;
But he had courted spleen and age so long,
His heart refused to woo the fair and young;
So long attended on caprice and whim,
He thought attention now was due to him;
And as his flattery pleased the wealthy dame,	40
Heir to the wealth he might the flattery claim;
But this the fair with one accord denied,
Nor waved for man's caprice the sex's pride.
There is a season when to them is due
Worship and awe, and they will claim it too:
"Fathers," they cry, "long hold us in their chain,
"Nay, tyrant brothers claim a right to reign;
" Uncles and guardians we in turn obey,
" And husbands rule with ever-during sway;
u Short is the time when lovers at the feet	50
" Of beauty kneel, and own the slavery sweet;
"And shall we this our triumph, this the aim
" And boast of female power, forbear to claim ?
" No !  we demand that homage, that respe6t,
" Or the proud rebel punish and reje£l."
Our hero, still too indolent, too nice
To pay for beauty the accustom'd price,
No less forbore t' address the humbler maid,
Who might have yielded with the price unpaid;
But lived, himself to humour and to please,	60
To count his money, and enjoy his ease.
It pleased a neighbouring 'squire to recommend
A faithful youth, as servant to his friend;
Nay, more than servant, whom he praised for parts
Ductile yet strong, and for the best of hearts;
One who might ease him in his small affairs,
With tenants, tradesmen, taxes, and repairs 5
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